
A Re-Organiza onal Mee ng of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Oxford was held on July

13, 2021, at the Village Hall – LaFaye e Park, Oxford, NY 13830.  Board mee ng started at 7:30

P.M.

Present were Mayor Terry Stark, Trustee Dale Leach, Trustee Richard Marks, Trustee Dus n

Hendricks, and Trustee Richard Rice, Clerk-Treasurer Shelly Marks. 

Mayor Stark called the mee ng to order at 7:30 p.m.

The Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag was given.

Following discussion of the Phase I Water Improvement Project Vault Valve, Trustee Hendricks

made a mo on seconded by Trustee Rice to put Valve Vault reconstruc on for Water System

Improvements Project out to bid ASAP.  All approved, carried.

Mo on  by  Trustee  Leach  seconded  by  Trustee  Hendricks  to  allow  Mayor  Stark  to  sign,  if

necessary, the forms applica on and cer fica on for payment.

Mayor Stark handed out the Code of Ethics to all the Board Members.

The Board discussed paying the Village Jus ce that was elected in the June elec ons.   The

elected judge will have to wait to take the classes in December.  Mayor Stark will talk to the

Sixth Judicial District and NYCOM regarding payment of salary.

Mayor Stark discussed and proposed the following Re-Organiza onal Mee ng Resolu ons:

I – Advance Approval of Claims

Pursuant to Village Law § 5-524(6), the board of trustees may, by resolu on, authorize claims

for public u lity services, postage, freight, and express charges to be paid in advance of audit.  

Trustee Leach moved and Trustee Hendricks seconded the following resolu on:

BOARD RESOLUTION:

“WHEREAS the board of trustees has determined to authorize payment in advance of
audit of claims for public u lity services, postage, freight and express charges; and

WHEREAS all such claims must be presented at the next regular mee ng for audit; and

WHEREAS the claimant and the officer incurring or approving the claim are jointly and
severally liable for any amount the board of trustees disallows.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

Sec on 1.  That the board of trustees authorizes payment in advance of audit of claims
for public u lity services, postage, freight, and express charges.  All such claims must be
presented  at  the  next  regular  mee ng  for  audit  and  the  claimant  and  the  officer
incurring or approving the claims are jointly and severally liable for any amount the
board of trustees disallows.

Sec on 2.  That this resolu on is effec ve immediately.”

Mayor called the vote and all voted Aye.  Resolu on approved. 

II - Mileage Allowance
Pursuant  to  Village  Law  § 5-524(7),  the  actual  and  necessary  expenses  the  officers  and

employees
incur in performing their official du es are a village charge.  However, the board of trustees

may,
in lieu of audi ng and allowing a claim for actual and necessary expenses for travel, determine 
by resolu on to pay a reasonable mileage allowance for use of personal automobiles in
performing official du es.



Trustee Rice moved and Trustee Marks seconded the following resolu on
 

BOARD RESOLUTION:

“WHEREAS the board of  trustees has determined to pay a fixed rate for mileage as
reimbursement to Village officers and employees who use their personal automobiles
while performing their official Village du es;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

Sec on 1.  That the board of trustees will approve reimbursement to such officers and
employees at the rate of $.50 per mile.

Sec on 2.  That this resolu on is effec ve immediately.”

Mayor Stark called the vote and all voted Aye.  Resolu on approved. 

III - A endance at Schools and Conferences
Pursuant  to  General  Municipal  Law  § 77-b,  municipal  officials  and  employees  may  a end

schools,
conferences, and seminars conducted for the benefit of the local government.  However,
a endance  is  not  authorized,  nor  can  reimbursement  be  applied  for,  unless  the  board  of

trustees
approves of the a endance in advance.  This would include such mee ngs as NYCOM’s Annual
Mee ng/Training School, the Fall Training School for Fiscal Officers/Municipal Clerks, the Public
Works School. 

Trustee Hendricks moved and Trustee Rice seconded the following resolu on

BOARD RESOLUTION:

“WHEREAS there is to be held during the coming official year a) the New York State
Conference  of  Mayors  Annual  Mee ng  and  Training  School;  b)  the  New York  State
Conference of Mayors and Fall Training School for Fiscal Officers and Municipal Clerks; c)
the New York State Conference of Mayors Public Works School, d) the following county
associa on mee ngs; e) etc.; and

WHEREAS a endance by certain municipal officials and employees at one or more of
these mee ngs, conferences or schools benefits the municipality;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

Sec on 1.   That  the  following  officers  and employees  are  authorized to  a end the
following schools:

Shelly Marks Fall Training School for Fiscal Officers and 
Municipal Clerks
Municipal Accoun ng School Basic &
Advance
Court Clerk Training School

Richard Paden New York State Conference of Mayors
Public Works

Kirk Noetzel New York State Conference of Mayors
Public Works

Bill Kelsey Jr. New York State Conference of Mayors
Public Works

Sec on 2.  That this resolu on is effec ve immediately.”

Mayor Stark called the vote and all voted Aye.  Resolu on approved

IV - Designa ng Depositories



Pursuant  to  Village Law § 4-412(3)(2),  the  board  of  trustees  must  designate,  by  resolu on,
banks or trust companies in which the treasurer, clerk, receiver, and town receiver who are
designated and appointed as village receiver may deposit village moneys received by them.

Trustee Marks moved and Trustee Leach seconded the following resolu on:

BOARD RESOLUTION:

“WHEREAS the  board  of  trustees  has  determined  that  Village  Law  § 4-412(3)  (2)
requires  the  designa on  of  banks  or  trust  companies  for  the  deposit  of  all  Village
monies;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

Sec on 1.   That the board of trustees designates NBT Bank depository of all monies
received by the Village Clerk-Treasurer and receiver of taxes.

Sec on 2.  That this resolu on is effec ve immediately.

Mayor Stark called the vote and all voted Aye.  Resolu on approved

V – Procurement Policy
Pursuant to General Municipal Law § 104-b, every municipality must adopt a policy governing
the procurement of all goods and services which are not required to be purchased pursuant to
the compe ve bidding requirements of General Municipal Law § 103.  The local policy should
take into considera on local circumstances and needs and must be adopted by resolu on of
the board of trustees. Since the procurement policy must be reviewed annually, it is the policy
of the Village Board to complete the review as part of the reorganiza onal mee ng.

Trustee Leach moved and Trustee Hendricks seconded the following resolu on:

BOARD RESOLUTION:

“WHEREAS the  board of  trustees  has  established a  procurement  policy  pursuant to
General Municipal Law § 104-b; and 

WHEREAS the board of trustees has reviewed the Village of Oxford Procurement Policy
as part of its annual reorganiza on. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

Sec on 1. That the board of trustees adopts the current policy a ached hereto.

Sec on 2. That this resolu on is effec ve immediately. 

Mayor Stark called the vote and all voted Aye.  Resolu on approved.

VI – Official Newspaper
Pursuant to Village Policy, the board of trustees designates, by resolu on, an official newspaper
of record at its annual reorganiza onal Mee ng. The paper must be one which has general
circula on  within  the  village  and  cannot  be  a  publica on  primarily  used  for  adver sing
purposes.

Trustee Rice moved and Trustee Marks seconded the following resolu on

BOARD RESOLUTION:

“WHEREAS the  board  of  trustees  has  determined  that  Village  Policy  requires  the
designa on of an Official Village Newspaper of Record;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

Sec on 1.  That the board of trustees designates the Evening Sun of Norwich New York
as the publisher of record for all legal no ces 



Sec on 2.  That this resolu on is effec ve immediately

Mayor Stark called the vote and all voted Aye.  Resolu on approved



VII – Reorganiza on Mee ng Date
Pursuant to Village Law § 3-302(1) the official year of the Village begins at noon on the first
Monday of the month following the village elec on. Since the organiza onal mee ng for the
next official year is not scheduled by opera on of law, the Board of Trustees must establish that
date. 

Trustee Hendricks moved and Trustee Rice seconded the following resolu on

BOARD RESOLUTION:

“WHEREAS the Board of Trustees wishes to hold a reorganiza onal mee ng as soon as
possible a er the beginning of the Village’s Official Year on the first Day of July 2022;
and

WHEREAS the first Monday of the month following the elec on in June of 2022 is the 5th

of July:

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

Sec on 1.  That the Board of Trustees has set the date for the next Reorganiza onal
mee ng as Tuesday, July 5, 2022.

Sec on 2.  That this resolu on is effec ve immediately.”

Mayor Stark called the vote and all voted Aye.  Resolu on approved

TRUSTEE COMMENTS: 
Trustee Leach men oned the odor from the WWTP lately with the warm temperatures and the
sludge dumping.  Solu on needed to take care of the issue.  Invest some money for some way

to
get rid of the issue.  Spend some money to take care of this odor issue.  Contact an engineer

that
built the WWTP for what they suggest as a solu on to the odor issues.

ADJOURNMENT:
Mayor Stark made a mo on to adjourn the mee ng at 8:49 p.m.

Next Regular Board mee ng will be Tuesday, July 27th at 7:30 for the Regular Monthly Board 
mee ng.

Respec ully Submi ed,

Shelly W. Marks
Village Clerk-Treasurer


